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Numerousmethodshavebeenemployedin an effort to accuratelyestimatebird numbers.For tundra-nesting
shorebirds,researchers
oftensearchdiscreteareasfor nests,andthen applytheseapparentnestingdensities
acrossvariousspatialscalesin orderto estimatepopulationsize.Double-sampling
hasrecentlybeenusedin
this context,but an untestedassumptionof this approachis that intensivenestsearchingyieldsan accurate
estimateof the numberof nestspresenton a given studyplot. We testthis assumptionwith nestingsuccess
datafrom a four-yearstudyof WesternSandpiperson the Yukon-KuskokwimDelta in westernAlaska. We
appliedMayfield nestsuccess
estimates
to comparethenumberof nestsfoundto thenumberof nestsestimated
to be present.On average,we locatedonly 84% of first nests,despitea small studyplot and high search
intensity.Thus,ournestsearchingeffortsyieldedonly an indexof nestspresent,nota completecount.Modelbaseddouble-survey
methodologies
may betterestimateshorebirdpopulationnumberswhennestsearching
yieldsonlyan indexcount,buttheseapproaches
alsomakeimportantassumptions.
We urgeshorebird
researchersto carefullyevaluate,andideallytest,the assumptions
underlyingthe rangeof approaches
beingusedto
deriveestimatesof breedingpopulationsize.
INTRODUCTION

expandedto generatepopulationestimatesfor the area of
interest.

Two decadesafter the first symposiumdevotedto the estimationof terrestrialbird numbers(Ralph& Scott1981), the
taskof accuratelyestimatingpopulationsizein a particular
arearemainsextraordinarilychallenging.A spateof recent
papershasaddressed
thisissue,specificallyhighlightingthe
problemsassociated
with usingtraditionalindex countsto
monitor populations (Nichols et al. 2000, Bart & Earnst
2002, Rosenstock
et al. 2002, Thompson2002). Alternatives
which generateactual density estimatesinclude doubleobservermethods(Nicholset al. 2000), distancesampling
(Bucklandet al. 2001, Rosenstock
et al. 2002), anddoublesampling(Handel & Gill 1992, Bart & Earnst2002).
Bart & Earnst (2002) developed a double-sampling
approachto estimatethe numberof tundra-breeding
shorebirdsoverlargegeographic
areas.The methodinvolvesrandomly selectinga large numberof surveyplots, most of
whichare surveyedrapidlyduringsinglevisits.A subsetof
the plots,however,is surveyedintensivelyovera periodof
severaldaysto severalweeks,with the goal of determining

The utility of the double-sampling
approachrestson the
assumptionthat the actual numberof nestsis accurately
determinedon the intensiveplots.Becauseit is essentialto
confirmthe validity of this assumptionbefore adoptinga
double-sampling
approachfor large-scalepopulationmonitoring(Rosenstock
et al. 2002), it is importantto consideran
analysisthattakesinto accountthe possibilityof nestslost
prior to discovery.
One suchapproachis basedon Mayfield nest success
estimates(Miller & Johnson1978,Johnson& Shaffer1990).
In brief, the numberof successful
nestsfoundon a studyplot
is dividedby the Mayfield estimateof nestsuccess
for that
studyplot. The quotientrepresents
an estimateof the actual
numberof nestsinitiated.Johnsonandhis colleaguesrecommendedthisapproach
for estimating
thedensityof waterfowl
nests;apparently,however,it hasnot beenwidely implemented. We are not aware of any study of tundra-nesting
shorebirdswhich hasusedthe Mayfield approachto convert
an index of nest abundance(i.e., the raw results of nest

the actual number of territorial males whose first nests were

searching)into an actualestimateof nestdensity.Instead,

initiatedontheseintensiveplots.Rapidsurveysof the intensive plots (conductedby independentsurveyors)are then
usedto generatean indexratiowhichreflectstheproportion
of birds presentthat was detectedby the rapid surveyors.

shorebird researchers have often assumed that their intensive

This index ratio is used to estimate actual numbers on those

searchesyield notjust an indexbut an actualcountof the
numberof nestingbirds on their plots. In this paper,we
evaluatethe validity of this assumptionby usingthe Mayfield approachto estimatethepercentage
of sandpipernests

plotsthat were only surveyedrapidly.Finally, becausethe
rapidplotswere randomlyselected,thesedatacanthenbe

Alaska.

found on an intensively surveyed study plot in western
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS

percentage
of nestsfoundthatwerefirstnests(i.e., firstnests/
totalnests).Two additionalassumptions
arerequiredfor this
We studiedWesternSandpipers
CalidrismaurifroInMay to modificationof the equation:a) amongnestsfound,first and
July 1999-2002at theKanaryarmiut
FieldStation,located secondnestsare identified correctly,and b) the rate of reneartheAphrewnRiveron theYukon-Kuskokwim
Delta, nestingamongnestsnotfoundis the sameasforthosefound.

Alaska(61021.80' N, 165ø07.53'W).The 16-hastudyplot
was dominatedby upland heath tundra;permanentwater
bodiesborderedtheplot along85% of itsperimeter.Oneto

RESULTS

3 persons
searched
dailyfornestsonthestudyplotfromlate Effort
May throughlateJuneeachyear.We checked
the statusof
nestsapproximatelyevery5 daysduringincubation,and Total searcheffort on the 16-haplot amountedto 400 hours
daily nearthe time of hatch.Nestingadultswerecaptured spreadover 40 daysand 340 hoursspreadover 30 daysin
and each was banded with an aluminum United States Fish

200l and 2002 respectively.The additionaleffort in 2001
becausea severecoldsnapearlyin the laying
andWildlife Serviceband,aswell asa uniquecombination wasnecessary
of 3 colourbands.For additionaldetailsof the studyareaand period resultedin a sharphiatus in clutch initiation; as a
result,clutcheswere initiated (and thereforeactive) over a
field protocols,seeRuthrauff(2002).
longerperiodthanin 2002. The averagenumbersof search
hoursper ha duringeach5-day periodof the nestingseason
ANALYSIS
were3.1 and3.5 in 200l and2002 respectively.
Searcheffort
Nest success
estimateswerederivedvia theMayfield inethod on the plot was not quantifiedin 1999 and 2000, but was
(Mayfield 1975,Manoliset al. 2000). For WesternSand- coinparableto that in 2001 and 2002.
pipersat the KanaryarmiutField Station,theperiodlength

(i.e., averageexposuredaysfor a successful
nest)was25 Estimated number of nests
days,4 forthelayingperiodand21 for incubation
(Ruthrauff
& McCaffery,unpubl.).We estimatedthe numberof nests In 3 of 4 years,the nmnberof first WesternSandpipernests
actuallypresenton the plot usingthe followingequation
foundontheKanaryarmiut
studysite(No)waslessthanthat

expected
(Nr) basedonMayfieldnestsuccess
calculations
(Table 1). The meanratio of thesevalues(i.e., the proportion of first nests found) was 0.84. In other words, on
whereNEis theestimated
number
of Western
Sandpiper average,intensivesurveyingapparentlyfailed to find 16%
nestsontheplot,NHisthenumber
of nests
thathatched
on of the estimatednumberof first nestsinitiatedby Western
theplot, andM is the Mayfield estimateof nestsuccess.
The Sandpiperson the studyplot.
rationalefor useof thisequationis foundin Miller & Johnson

(1978) andJohnson
& Shaffer(1990).An assumption
of this DISCUSSION
approachis thatall successful
nestingeffortsareidentified.
It doesnotrequirethat all successful
nestsbe foundprior to Assumptions
hatching(if successful
nestscanbe identifiedafterthe fact),
The validityof thisapproachrestsonthreeassmnptions.
The
nor doesit evenrequirethat all successful
nestsbe found.If
broodsfrom undiscoverednestsare foundon the plot, they first is that all successful nests must be identified. Several
canbeincluded
in Ns, aslongastheresearcher
candeter- factorssuggestthat this assumptionis probablymet. First,
scheduling
dailynestchecksashatchapproaches
(seeMethmine that they hatchedfrom a nestlocatedon the plot.
In the double-samplingapproachfor tundra-breeding ods)ensuresthatthe fatesof knownnestsareahnostalways
shorebirds,the parameterbeing estimatedon the intensive definitively determined.Second,if an undiscoverednest
successfullyhatches,the combinationof comprehensive
plots is the "numberof territorial maleswhosefirst nestof
the season,or territory centroidfor non-nesters,was within daily plot searchesand parental mobbingbehaviour(in
the plot" (Bart & Earnst2002, p. 39). This is not necessar- responseto observers<100 m away, once chickshatch)
ily the sameas the number of nestsinitiated on the plot,
althoughnestsare often used as an index to, or an aid in Table 1. Parameters used to estimate the number of Western
determining,thenumberof breedingbirds.For manyshore- Sandpiper nests actually present on a 16-ha study site at Kanabirdpopulations,
particularlymonogamous
specieswherere- ryarmiut Field Station, Yukon-KuskokwimDelta, Alaska.
nestingdoesnotoccur,an estimateof the numberof nestson
a plot is the functionalequivalentof thenumberof pairs.At Year
NH•
M2 NE3 F4
NFS No6 NolNF
7
the KanaryarmiutField Station,however,Western Sand1999
16
0.25
64
0.87
56
46
0.82
pipersfrequentlyre-nestif their first nestsare lost early in
2000
19
0.35
54
0.87
47
46
0.98
the season(McCaffery & Ruthrauff, unpubl.).Becausethe
12
0.22
55
0.91
50
50
1.00
parameterof interestis the number of first nestsonly, we 2001
have corrected the estimate

of total nests derived via the

Mayfield method by incorporatingthe frequency of renestingin eachyear of the study.The equationfor estimating the numberof first nestson the studyplot becomes:

2002

8

0.11

73

0.79

58

33

1NH= number
ofnests
hatched
2 M = Mayfieldnestsuccess
estimate

3NL' = estimated
number
of totalnests
onplot,orNH/M
4 F = first nests found/total nests found

r: dr. / M)(F)
whereNr istheestimated
numberof firstnestsandF isthe
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sN•.= estimated
firstnests,
or(Ns )(F)
6NO= observed
firstnests
7No/NF: estimated
proportion
of totalfirstnests
found

0.57
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virtually assuresdetectionof an unknownbrood within 24
hoursof hatching.Third, theextensivewaterbarriersaround
the plot andthe limited mobility of day-oldchicksmakesit
very unlikelythatthereis eitheremigrationor immigration
of broodshatchedon or off theplot, respectively,within the
first 24 hoursafter hatching.Finally, the purposeof this
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surveysand studies.We averaged3.1-3.5 searchhr/ha in
each5-dayperiodin 2001 and2002; overall,we searchedfor

nestsfor 21-25 hr/haoverthecourseof thefield season.
By
comparison,
on theirplotsin northernAlaska,Bart & Earnst
(2002) spent1.2-1.4 hr/hain eachof three5-dayperiods,for
a seasonal total of 3.6-4.2

hr/ha.

analysis
wastoevaluate
hSweffective
intensive
plotsurveys
are in locatingsandpipernests.If this first assumptionis Implications
actuallyviolated(i.e., if thereare undetectedbut successful
higherthanthat
nests),thenNF is underestimated,
andNo/NF is overesti- Despitea levelof searcheffortconsiderably
mated. In otherwords,the 0.84 detectionrate for nestson the generatedin moststudiesof tundra-nesting
shorebirds,
we
plot is a maximum;if thefirst assumption
is violated,thetrue apparentlyfailedto find, on average,> 16%of the firstnests
nest-findingefficiencyis lower (and, conversely,the per- initiatedonthestudyplot.Ourfindingsarenotunequivocal,
centageof nestsnot foundis higher).
because
thenumber
of nests
actually
foundeachyear(No)
The secondandthirdassumptions
relateto thecorrection always fell within the 95% confidenceinterval about the
for re-nesting.One is that, amongnestsfound,first andsec- estimate
derived
fromtheMayfieldapproach
(Nœ).
Thefreond nestsare identified correctly;the other is that the re- quency and magnitude of difference between these two
nestingrate amongdiscoverednestscan be appliedto the measures
(foundin 3 of 4 years;
NFupto75%> No), howpoolof nestsnotlocated.Regardingtheformerassumption, ever,leadusto concludethatwe usuallymissednestsduring
the high percentageof bandedbirds on the plot (-50% of our intensivesurveys.Theseresultshaveboththeoreticaland
bandedbirdsarere-sightedeachyear;bandingof previously practical(i.e., methodological)
implications.On thetheoretiunbandedbirds beginswithin days of clutch completion) cal front, one would draw very differentconclusionsabout
suggests
thatmostnestscanbe correctlyidentifiedasfirst or annualvariation in Western Sandpiperpopulationsize at
secondnests(Ruthrauff& McCaffery, unpubl.).Unbanded KanaryarmiutField Stationdependingon the data setconpairsthat losetheir nestduringlaying or early incubation, sidered.
Based
ontherawsearch
data(i.e.,No),2002hadby
however, could produce a secondclutch that might be far the lowestapparentdensityof nestingpairs,but basedon
misidentified

as a first clutch. This would result in an over-

estimateof bothF, the proportionof first nestsamongthe

poolof discovered
nests,andNo, theobserved
numberof
first nests.The netresultif thisassumptionis violated,however,is no changein theestimatedproportionof nestsfound
on the plot.
The final assumption,
that the re-nestingrate amongundiscoverednestsis the sameas amongneststhat havebeen
located,may be violated at our studysite. Although many
nestsare foundsimplyby flushingincubatingbirds, some
nestsare found by keeping track of individuals(in effect,
focal sampling)until theyreturnto the nest.Investmentin,
andthepay-off from, thislatterstrategyis greatlyenhanced
when workingwith colour-markedbirds; as a result,there
may be a biastowardfindingnests(andre-nests)of thissubsetof thepopulation.Thesebirdswereall bandedat nestson
the plot in previousyears and thus comprisea cohort of
known,experienced
breeders.Unbandedbirds,on the other
hand,includebirdsthat havenestedpreviouslyon the plot
but were nevercapturedandbanded,birdsthat havepreviously nestedoff the plot, and first-time breeders.If this
cohort of unbandedbirds re-nestsat a lower rate (which
mightbe expected
for a groupincludingyoungbirdsor those
lackinglocal experience),thenthe plot-wideapplicationof
a re-nestingrate derivedjust from experiencedplot breeders may be inappropriate.If the re-nesting rate is overestimated(i.e., the assumptionis violated),thenF is under-

theMayfieldapproach
(i.e.,NF),2002wastheyearofhighestdensity.If onewereanalyzingshort-termtrendsin abundance,or tryingto correlateenvironmental
phenomenawith
populationsize,it wouldbe easyto misinterpretthe dataand
draw incorrect conclusions.

In termsof methodology,ourinefficiencyat findingnests
is even more notable when one considers that we limited our

searching
to nestsof a colour-marked
populationof just one
specieson a very small plot. This suggeststhat intensive
surveyingalone,evenwhen augmentedby additionaltechniquessuchas rope-dragging,may be unlikely to produce
accurateestimatesof the numbersof nestingshorebirdson
tundrastudyplots.
Are the findings with Western Sandpipersat Kanaryarmiut Field Station applicable acrossthe Arctic? It is
possiblethattherelativelylow proportionof WesternSandpipernestsfoundontheplot(i.e., 84%) wasa functionof the
extremelyhigh densities(mean annualdensity>300 pairs/

km2)atthestudysite.In otherwords,atsuchhighdensities,
it might not be unexpectedthat somenestswere missed,or
that the complexity of sandpipersocial interactionsprecludedan accuratedeterminationof density.Although this
may actuallyhave been the casein our study,researchers
mustresistthetemptationto thereforeconcludea priori that
the problemidentifiedheredoesnot applyto otherspecies,
other sites, other habitats, or other densities. All of these

variablesare likely covariatesaffectingthe proportionof
estimated,
NFisunderestimated,
andtheproportion,
No/NF nestsdetectedon a plot. The solution,however, is not to
is biasedupward.Overall, therefore,violationof any of the ignorethepotentialproblem(i.e., significantunderestimates
threeassumptions
resultsin eitheranupwardbias,or nobias, of total nests),but rather to test it quantitativelyunder a
intheestimate
ofNo/NF. In otherwords,
if thefirstorthird variety of circumstancesto determine if the results from
assumptions
were violated,we actuallyfounda smallerpro- westernAlaska are typical or anomalous.
portionof the nestspresentthanthe calculationsindicate.
If suchresultsare typical,thenat best,intensivesurveying generatesan indexthat approaches
the total numberof
nestingpairspresenton a plot.How closemustsuchan index
Effort
be in orderto satisfytheassumption
of double-sampling
that
Effort, as measuredby hoursspentsearching/ha,was ex- "all" nestshavebeenfound?Dependinguponthemagnitude
tremelyhighat ourstudysiterelativeto manyothershorebird of changeonewishesto detectin shorebirdnumbers(across
Bulletin 103 April 2004
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canavoidtherisk of being"left with
time,space,habitats,
etc.),theassumption
thatall nestsmust studyplots,researchers
be found can be relaxed somewhat(J. Bart, pers. comm.). an expensiveindexestimate"(Thompson2002, p. 20).
Nonetheless,one must still have an estimateof the ratio of
discovered
neststo thoseactuallypresent,andthatestimate ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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